Guidelines for data and safety monitoring for clinical trials not requiring traditional data monitoring committees.
This is a commissioned report by a writing committee formed by the Society for Clinical Trials. The committee was formed with the objectives of 1) reviewing data monitoring guidelines for confirmatory (phase III) trials published by the National Institutes of Health, US Food and Drug Administration, Veterans Administration, and the International Conference on Harmonisation and 2) proposing corresponding guidelines for exploratory clinical trials (ie, most phase I and phase II trials and others not requiring a fully independent data monitoring committee). These trials typically involve fewer subjects and are of shorter duration than phase III trials. Nevertheless there are safety concerns, especially because these are often the first human trials for a new intervention. Recommendations are given for appropriate elements of a data monitoring plan, decision criteria for institution of a data monitoring committee (DMC), and critical elements for a DMC to consider in exploratory trials. Review and approval of data monitoring plans are suggested to fall under Institutional Review Board purview. Forming a committee with all the characteristics of a traditional phase III trial monitoring committee may be warranted for a small fraction of exploratory trials. Such a panel could consist of both trial investigators and outside members. The paper concludes with examples of data and safety monitoring practice from the University of Wisconsin Comprehensive Cancer Center and the AIDS Clinical Trials Groups.